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The T4I3LE of DegreestICovSANGVXNI-rY and A~-;itexvv a~fa1lo’es~-
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Passedin 1705,—RecordedA. vol. I. page146. (,-)

(‘r) Seeanact againstclandestine relatingto divorces, (post. chap.1176,)
marriages,ant,chap.109; andanact andthe nextact, chap.12g.

CEA1~TERCXXIL

AnACT againstadulter~,’andfornication.

FOR the preservationof virtue, chastityandpui-ity, amongst
the inhabitantsof this province,andpreventionof theheinoussins
of adulteryandfornication,Be it enacted,Thatif anypersonor per-~
sonsshall commit adultery, and be thereoflegally convict,such
personorpersonsshall,for the first offence,receiveonhis os-herbare
backtwenty-onelashes,well laid on,atthecommonwhipping-post,
andsuffer imprisonmentfor one whole year,at hardlabour,or be
finedfifty pounds,onehalfto theuseof theGovernor,andthe other
half to the useof thepoor, at theelectionof the partyoffending~
And the injured husbandor wife shallhavea bill of divorcefrom
boardandbed,grantedhim or her by the Governor orLieutenant
Governorfor thetime being,if requiredwithin oneyearaftercon-
viction. Andif suchpersonor personsshalloffend asecondtime,
and shall againbe thereofconvicted,suchpersonor personsshall
receiveon hisor hei bare backtwenty-onelashes,at the common
whipping-post,andbeimprisonedsevenycai-s athardlabour,orpay
one hundredpoundsas aforesaid:And for the third, and every
offenceafter,the samepunishment,andbe brandedon theforehead.
with the letterA.

IL Andbe itfurtlier enacted,Thatif anypersonor personsshallq oi~ilç
commit fornication, andbe thereoflegally convicted,suchperson -
or personsshall receivetwenty-onelasheson his or herbareback,
well laid on, at the commonwhipping-post, or otherwiseshall for-
feit andpay to the Proprietaryand Governor,for the supportof
the governmentof this province, and defraying the contingent
chargesthereof, the sumof ten pounds, at the election of such
personso convictedas aforesaid.

III. Andbe it further enacted,That any single or unmarried~

wOman,having a child bornof her body,the 5arneshallbe suffi- t~r~h.



1705. cientproofto convict suchsingleor unmarriedwomanof fornica-.
~—“r~ tion; andtheman,by suchwomanchargedto be thefatherof such

child, shall be the reputedfather; andshe persistingin the said
chargein thetimeofherextremityoflabour,or aftenvardsin open
court,upon thetrial of suchpersonso charged,the sameshall be
given in evidence,inorderto convictsuchpersonof fornication.

of a- IV. Andbeitfitrther enacted,rj~hatif anymarriedwomanwith-
ii tsry. in this provinceshall be convictedof havinga child bornof her

body, in theabsenceof herhusband,andshallnotbeable, by cre-
dible evidence,to provethatherhusbandhascohabitedor beenin
companywith her, or hasbeenin someof the Queen’s coloniesor
plantationsinthiscontinent,betwixt the easternmostpartsof New-
Englandandthesouthernmostpartof North.Carolina,withintwelve
monthsnextbefore the birth of suchchild, suchwoman shallbe
punishedas an adulteress.

rora;catioa V. And beit furt her enacted,That if any unmarriedwoman,
S~?’s’ absentingherselffrom theplacewhere sheusuallylived, shallcome

into any countywithin this government,and therebeara bastard
child, sheshall beliable tobe punishedin thecountywherethesaid
child is born,as sheshouldor might havebeen,hadthe child been
there begotten. And whosoever,within this government,shall
knowinglyentertainor shelterany such woman, without giving
notice thereofto someoneJusticeof the Peace,within threedays
afterher cominginto his or her houseto lodge, shallforfeit five
poundsfor everysuchoffence. -

~ VI. Providedalways, That the judgmentor sentenceagainst
~tctsuchmarriedwomanshall notbe put in execution,till afterthe cx-

tabsstayed.pirationof twelve monthsnext aftersuch her conviction,andshe
shall remainin prison duringthat time, unlessshegive securityto
abidethejudgment. And incaseherhusbandshallwithin the said
term comeanddeclare,thathe hadcohabitedwith hiswife within
the said term of twelve monthsnextbefore thebirth of the said
child, andown anddeclarehimselfto be the father thereof,execu-
tionshallhe stopped,and thewoman discharged.

A sen-ant VII. Andbeit further enacted,That if’ anysinglewoman,being
aservantby indentureor covenant,haveabastardchild within the

atimeof herservitude,sheshall servesuchfurthertime, beyondthe
iurtber~term,termin herindentureor covenantmentioned,asthe Justicesof the

Peace,intheir QuarterSessions,shallthink fit, asacompensatiolt
to hermasterormistressfor the lossanddamagetheyhadsustain-
ed, by reasonof herbearingsuchbastardin thetimeof her servi—
tude; Providedit benotmorethantwo years,norlessthanone.

VilI. And beitfurt/zer enacted,That every person, being le-
gally convicttobe the reputedfatherof abastardchild, shall give
securityto thecourt, town or place,wheresuchchild wasborn, ti’
performsuchorderfor themaintenanceof suchchild, astheJustices
of the Pence,in theirsessions,shall directandappoint. (s)

Passedia 170&—RecordedA. vol. I-page 147.

(ej By the7th sectionof thesop- declaresthat whipping, imprisonment
plementto thepenallawsof theState, athoard labour,orbranding,shall or may
passedSepir.28th, 1791, (post. chap. be a part of thesentence,onconvictiols
*572,) somuchoftheamin thetext, a o~adultery

1
is repealed; and iii all



cases of conviction for adultery, a
fine not exceeding fifty pounds shall
be imposed, and in addition thereto
the offender 8hal~ be imprisoned for
~ny time not exceeding12, nor lese
than 3 months.

By a supplementto this act, passed.
21stMarch,1772, (post.chap.662) the
moiety of all lines imposedon persons
convictedof adultery, shall be to and
for the use of the Governor, and the
othermoietyto theoverseersof thepoor
of the city, district or township, where
theoffendershall resideat the time of
committingthe fact, for theuseof the
p~~”thereof’. And by the act of Janu.
cry 28th, 1777, passedin consequence
ot the revolution,andchangeof govern-
ment, all fincs, &c. grantedto the Go-
velnor,by any lawsin force,andrevived
by thatact, aredeclaredto be for the
useoftheState,andto bepaidinto the
Statetreasury.

With respeccto incestuousadultery,
seetheprecedingact againstincest,

By the4th sectionofthe actconcern-
ing divorcesand alimony, passed19th
Scpt’r,1785, (post.chap.1176,)thepro.
ceeclingsto obtain a divorceareregula-
ted,whichsupersedesthepowerin the
act in thetext. And by the sameact,
it is declared, thatif eitherhusbandor
wife marry again, on rumour of the
deathof the otherparty, ‘who hasbeen
absentfor two years, he or site shall
not be liable to the painsof adultery,
&c. andsee thenoteto thenextfollow-
ing act againstbigamy.

Thepunishmentof whipping is also
takenawayby the4th sectionof theact
to reformthe penallaws of the State,
passedApril 5th, 1790, (post. chap.
1505,) Seethenote to theact against
defhcersofcharters,ante,pa.4, (chap.
16.)

By the 6thsectionof theact entitled
“A supplementto thepenallawsof the
State,”passedSept’r23d, 1791, (post.
chap. 1572,)reciting, Thatwhereasit
sometimeshappensthat bastard~hil.
dren,begottenout ofthe State,areborn
‘within the State, andothers begotten
within oneof the countiesof the State
ateborn in auQthercounty,anddifiucul’.

ties hadarisenabouttheplaceof trial; 170f.
andit is reasonableand just that the
reputed fathers of bastard children
shouldbeat theexpenseoftheir main-
tenance; it is enacted,that in the lat-
ter ease,theprosecutionof thereputed.
fitther shallbe in the countywherethe
bastardchild shall beborn,andthelike
sentencepassedasif the bastardchild.
had been begottenwithin the same
county ; andin theformercase,to wit,
of a bastard child begottennut of the
State, and born within theState, the
like seutenceshallbe passed,exceptin
theimpositionof afine, or corporalpu.
ni,hmentin lieu thereof,which partof
thesentenceshall beomitted.

By the secondsectionof anactenti-
tled �‘ A supplementto sundry penal
laws of this Commonwealth,”passed.
March21st, 1806, (post.chap.2687,)in
all easeswhere,by law, a fixedor ape.
cifie fine is affixedto thecommissionof
any crime, the court is authorizedto
sentencethe offenderto paysuchfine
astheCourt in itsdiscretionmayjudge
right; Provided, the sameshall notcx’
ceedthefine heretoforeaffixed by law.

Respablicav. Eobcrto.
Indictmentfor adultery. The woman

was married; but the indictmentdid
not statethedefendantto be so ; andin
facthewasnot. The Court,aftercon-
sideration,deliveredanunanimousopi-
nion, that undertheact of Assemblyof
1705, and the uniform practiceof 85
years(a practice,which,thoughit doec
not makethelaw, must bestrongevi-
denceof what thelaw is,) theindict-
ment could not besupportedon the
chargeof adultery butthat thejudg.
ment, for fornication only, mustbepro.
nounced againstthe defendant. April
teem,1791, in Sup. Court. 2 Dallas,
124.

On a convictionof bastardy,theuni-
formpracticehasbeen, to make an al-
lowance for lying-in expenses,and ~
grosssumfor the support of the child
fromits birth to thetime ofjudgment.
And wherethepet’so;s who hasborne
theseexpensesis dead,themoneymay
bewell awardedto his representatives.
MSS.Reports,Sup. Court.

CHAPTER CXXIII.

An ACT against biga;n9.

BE it enacted, That whosoevershall be convictedof havingP,ensny
two wives or two husbands,at one andthe sametime, shallbebigamy.
whipped on hisor herbareback thirty-nine lashes,andbe linpri-
sonedduth~gUf~~t hard labour,andthesecondmarriageshall be


